
Presents PARAMORE

The group released their debut album All We Know Is Falling in 2005, and their second 
album, Riot! in 2007, which was certified Platinum in the US and Gold in Australia, Canada, 
New Zealand and the UK. Brand New Eyes, Paramore's third album, was released on 
September 29, 2009. Brand New Eyes is the band's highest charting album to date.

Although their spunky blend of emo-pop and 
anthemic rock eventually made them stars on 
both sides of the Atlantic, Paramore began 
humbly enough in Franklin, TN, where lead 
singer Hayley Williams met brothers Josh and 
Zac Farro after moving to town from 
Mississippi. The two Farros had a band that 
the 13 year-old singer was asked to join, and 
guitarist Jason Bynum and bassist Jeremy 
Davis soon climbed aboard to complete 
Paramore's lineup. Local hangouts and a 
school talent show helped the young 
bandmembers hone their chops before 
graduating to higher-level gigs at area rock 
clubs.
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Paramore is an American rock 
band from Franklin, Tennessee, 
formed in 2004. The band 
consists of lead vocalist Hayley 
Williams, lead guitarist Josh 
Farro, bassist Jeremy Davis, 
drummer Zac Farro, and rhythm 
guitarist Taylor York.

The quintet's pop-influenced melodies and earnest charisma -- not to mention Williams' 
powerhouse vocals -- eventually caught the attention of Florida's Fueled by Ramen label, 
which signed the band in April 2005. Working with producers James Wisner and Mike Green, 
Paramore recorded their full-length debut, All We Know Is Falling, and released it in late 
July 2005. In addition to a performance at New Jersey's Bamboozle Festival and multiple 
dates on the Warped Tour circuit, Paramore played shows with such bands as Simple Plan 
and Straylight Run. Hunter Lamb replaced Bynum on guitar in December 2005, and the band 
spent the following summer on Warped Tour once again, cementing their relationship with 
fans who had caught the previous summer's shows. Lamb parted ways with the group in 
early 2007 to get married, and Paramore continued onward as a quartet.


